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" iTough Guy Is Not

THOSE SMALL EGG- S-
NOTHING TO CLUCK ABOUT

and waik;H!r
UUI n,,:Mathilda, an hen, has

So Tough In The

Face of Old Foe
MILWAUKEE (UP) When an

CIO ORGANIZATION DRIVE
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAH

North Carolina's CIO director,
William Smith, reported this week

that the organization has won 80

representation elections since the
state committee drive got under
wav 20 months ago. During this

one thing common with jokesters.
CHOICE BRIEFS OF

CAROLINA NEWS
From The Wires of Associated Press and United Press

patrol from Rowan county. The
Rowan county Board of Commis-
sioners has adopted a resolution
charging the patrol with wasting
its time with harmless, trivial and
technical violations of the motor
vehicles law. Hatcher says the pa-

trol will enforce the laws whether
they are trivial or not.

rns fans tfn4

Midshipman Lee Makes

Visit To West Point
Midshipman Robert L. Lee, Jr.,

USN, of Waynesville. was in a
group of Annapolis midshipmen
who recently visited the U. S. Mili-

tary Academy at West Point. While

they were at West Point, 69 cadets
visited the Naval Academy.

Six exchange visits are scheduled

When she lays an egg, it's nothing
to cluck about. er made a pest of himsotf in

a tavern, the bartender called poHer owners, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Prize light n 1923.Buck of near Whiteville, don t

know if Mathilda is unhappy or time the CIO has signed 35,000 lice.
"Tell em to send 12 cops," shout-

ed the man. "I'm tough!"
Two detectives arrived. The

what. But to date she has laid two

home Tuesday night. He
: eipi-- set up the Winston-Sale-

eonee a'ld was one of its trustees.
He via a banker, business man and
iiiMiiance executive.

new members.
Tobacco manufacturing and JMnm has jjeggs both no larger than an ema-

ciated pecan. Drocessing plants top the list of by the superintendents of the two

academies to maintain a high de-

gree of understanding between thecompanies where the CIO is bar.Mathilda is pretty boiled up over
the whole affair, loo. Fowl play or gaining representative for workers - -wwN( VLDI-- TO DEATH

luneial H'iut" were held Wed-- not, her feathered friends have ap-- 1 MINOS MAOK-U- KltliF MOMPAms w,uJ

BIG "TONGUE-WAGGING- "

College and university debaters
Thursday began what is being
called "the biggest tongue-waggin-

session ever staged by the
SK)uth Atlantic and Southeastern
r'orensic Society, at Hickory. Teams
from 22 Southern schools were ex-

pected to enter this year's tourna-
ment, making it the largest in its

history.

plied a "coop" de grace by snuD- -

services and to provide an oppor-

tunity for the development of
friendships.

ELECTS OFFICERS

tei rnil liurst. mamieii- -in l ZLHLX KB?

REQUEST LABOR VOTE

Nearly 400 worked ci the bn4

Proximity Will m ar C.i oi u

have abKed inc .National l.uuur iso-

lations Board to cali dii cieciiun io

see li tni'.v still will In-

by the C 1U Uiivii ei

America. The kuiwi v.n aie
more than 'lie 3U u-- out imiuhi--

for an election under t!.e
Act, .say the umuii no ii.nz-e- r

represent--- a niajoiit.i u: ui.ii.-ei- s

at the mill.

MM. A. K1.A1K 1)11

William Allen Man .M a n n

ber ol the -- lale Muni i'i
lor f7 c,u an, it:

man lor 44 eurv died at t i - U in -

oing her. However, if she lays
down on her job much longer, Ma-

thilda, the eight pound hen, may

in this state. However, smun aaas
that "important gains" have been
made recently in lumber and wood-

working mills, and wholesale and

retail establishments. "The drive
has met with better success than
was anticipated," he said. As for
the Taft-Hartle- y Act, "It has a cer- -

I
aiue Mii'ei inteiident of the Clark-lo- n

(iia..."..")d 1'roducts Co.. who
,u iu ui.v elided venen he plung-- !

.;..u a al ol IKilllllg water. sizzle in more ways than one. AND RunJ
Principal officers and directors

of Tobacco Associates, Inc., have

been at the first annual
Don'c needleslf uff crippling puns un-

told tioor ud torture experienced bf sufferers
fbeumatum. lumnpj, neuralgiaof archrm SUrtr.l

TRIAL DATE SET iain nuisance value for represent- - the iixi
meeting in Raleigh. Some 300

members from five Southern states
J. B. Hutson of Raleigh

ihc Irrmkl.L. Wt who refuse

tod an or inc '
Now blessed relief mtf be yours. IMDRIN ,,
Tablets -t- he wonder prescription acts im. ,IKhl
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ll ,1. liateher as he has no

loimmirt wii charges against his

. . . . II M If,., i ,. T ...... w v 0 o -
in rr.ulu- -as president; E. Y. Floyd of Ra-

leigh, secretary; Mrs. Irby Walker
Greensboro, treasurer; and J. H

GYM FOR CAMELS

Campbell . college officials at
Dunn say they are going ahead
with plans to construct a modern
$200,000 gymnasium. The student
body has pledged its wholehearted
support.

t combination ol recogn.iea biw.., . ,, ,h,
ingredients that works internally ... systemic- - n, n,:. ,,sUMlc
.TiViYes. IMDRIN works effectively-wf- eiy half M

vuuil mil oiaii luuiiuaj lui lummy
Lee Phillips, Winston-Sale- m

boy charged with the New . - ..'

Vaughn, Elm City, chairman of the . --i n K;'in1J,M-'- l

. ,ji I, Tfc. ln that had sh"w It to n,, J,,'"!Year's Eve murder of both his par
i ni" -I couran , l,jboard of directors. IMDRIN forrteW

must k coirolml.
ents. He has entered a plea of not
guilty by reason of insanity.

GETS DAMAGE AWARD

An Asheville woman, Mrs. Irene
Penland, has won a $3,500 judg-

ment against the Buckner Trans-

fer company, a trucking concern,

tortured na crippieo m w- - .

iut about loat hope I would evtr find real
freedom Irom the terrible .niui.h I aa

auflering Now the aionUing pains have been
' ",
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Tobacco Associates was organ-

ized last year to promote export of

tobacco, and President Hutson says

if pnneress aDDroves the proposed
brought under coniroi. n '.K..,:,t Arat it muat be dream. But

dii true i

for damages received in an acci
foreign aid program that some 500FREIGHT RATE BOOST

TO BE DECIDED SOON dent last SpDtember. The com-

FORMER SENATOR DIES

Funeral services wede held
Wednesday at Washington, N. C.
for E. A. Danils. The solicitor of
the recorder's court and former
state senator died unexpectedly at
his home Monday.

nv Hid not file an answer to ner minion puu.ma IMDRIN on sale at SMITH'S CUT-RAT-

DEM

PARK THEATER
Va m s ille, North Carolina

MAIINI I SAITTtDAY and 3:30 Sl'.MM V 2 and 4 P.M.
MC.1I1 MIOHs 7 and Uuily SI .NOW 8:30 Only

ADMISSION I'lIICFS:
Children I rider I ! ar- - l'.'c liuiuding Federal Tax

44ult. All eats 3ae Including federal Tax

r ..' will be sent overseas next year.Officials of the State Utilities
Dull,Commission say they don't expect

much delay before a decision is
reached on the petition of North
Carolina railroads for a 10 per
cent rate hike within the state.

The railroads finished arguments
Wednesday in favor of the boost in1 rid.i. M.uili 3

i

intra-stat- e freight rates. The In-

terstate Commerce Commission al

FUGITIVE FROM TRAINING
SCHOOL ARRESTED

Atlanta, Ga., police arrested a
youtn after comparing a

piece of bandage found on his fin-

ger with some found on the igni-

tion system of a stolen automobile.
Listed as Curtis Franklin House,
the youth has admitted stealing
and wrecking the car, and says he
escaped from the Jackson Training
School at Concord.

ready has granted a similar Hn-

crease in shipments between
states.

EDITOR ADDRESSES
YDC AT UNIVERSITY

Down To Earth
M.u riny

K11A HAYWOK1II and LAKKY PARKS

S.iturilax . .March (i

"The Unexpected Guest"
Starriii'4

WILLIAM HO YD and ANDY CLYDE

DRIED
DUKE'S

MAYONNAISEJonathan Daniels, editor of the
Raleigh News and Observer, told PINTO BEANS 2 lb. Pkg. 29c
the Young Democrats Club of the

sou.

sen-

e of

ibors
?! Kin ;

aiv

JAMES CALDWELL CHOSEN
AS AIDE TO KERR SCOTT

Kerr Scott announced today that
James M. Caldwell, Concord law-
yer, has joined his gubernatorial
campaign headquarters as assistant
manager.

GERBER'S

University of North Carolina to
avoid reactionaries and leftists try-

ing to tear apart the Democratic
party. When the party falls into
angry groups, Daniels says, the

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JELLY
BABY FOOD 3 Jars 25c

greatest force for the security of
Ijncedemocracy in the United States

will be gone.
Scott, who has announced that

he will serve as his own campaign
manager, said that Caldwell would Snowdrift
be in charge of state campaign

Sunday Through Tuesday. March 7-- 9

"Gone With The Wind
CLARK (1AI1LL and MY IAN LEIGH

as
headquarters here for the present LABOR LEADER SAYS PARTY

BOLT IS NO SURPRISE

Talk by some Southern DemoTVA SIGNS HIWASSEE
CONTRACT

S. DAISY FLOUR
251bs.S.R. $1.94

crats of bolting the party is not

The Tennessee Valley authority
yesterday announced it had signed
a contract with the state of North
Carolina for conversion of Hiwas

surprising, claims Daniel Power,
Charlotte director of the CIO polit-

ical action committee. He says
they have been voting with the Re-

publicans in congress for years.
Within the next 10 years, he pre-

dicts, there may be a modern ver-

sion of the old Populist movement
sweeping the South. Farmers and
industrhri workers are learning

Shop xWsee dam village and 800 acres of Coffee
adjoining land into a North Caro
lina state park.You Will

Find At
The village was built in 1936 COFFEEwhen,the, dam was constructed lis

n

7

t

i

3 H

w ...n - HWpresent buildings are considered that they are allies, he comments.'
suitable for conversion to public
recreation facilities. 15 Cq;,, L'i31bs.$lThe contract between TVA and
the North Carolina division of for
estry and parks calls for a three- -

year park development program 5 lbs.
Mr. Farmer, The Ideal Shoes For

Spring Plowing and General Wear

They Are : ;
STATE COLLEGE PLANS
ATOMIC WORK THIS YEAR SUGARBRILLOVC oA ..,7,

NINE OUT OF TEN PASS

If you're wondering how you'll

make out when you take the test
for your new driver's license, here
are some facts that might interest
you.

The Department of Motor Vehi-

cles has released figures that show
a little better than nine out of ten
people passed examination in Jan-

uary. Some 3,665 people failed
tests that month. The highway sign
test tripped the largest number,
road rules was another big pitfall,
and 575 applicants failed to get

their licenses because of defective
eyesight. Also, 789 failed the driv-

ing test itself.

4510c V o&

A regional training center to
implement the U. S. Atomic Ener-
gy commission's fellowship training
program will be established at
North Carolina State college in
time for the 1948-4- 9 academic year,
college officials announced yester-
day.

The Atomic Energy commission
has announced that facilities to
provide the training will be in-

stalled at the college sometime
prior to the beginning of the fall
term in September.

Large Y v. fe
kcf ' ' Cm

SOAP- -
Boon

Cleaner ....
SENTENCED IN SHOOTING
OF HENDERSONVILLE NEGRO

William Winkler pf Henderson- -
.... yjnhm. lb. 53c

BEGINS RETIREMENT

Judge E. Yates Webb of Sylva,

who has served for more than 28

years after being appointed federal
judge of the W. N. C. district by
President Woodrow Wilson, began
his "partial retirement" March 1.

Under the retirement act, Judge
Webb may continue to hold courts
as he chooses, maintaining his
chambers at Shelby and being en-

titled to sit on the circuit court
of appeals as in the past.

ville, former Air Fprce sergeant,
vt ia mi mi i mm a i

has been entenced to 16 to 18 years
in prison for manslaughter. He
pled guilty to the shooting of Le- -

LEAN

Ground Meat lb. 45c

SLICED

TENDER WILSON'S

Sirloin Steak

CHOICE WILSON"8

Chuck Roast

roy Cash, a Negro cook at the
Mountain Home tea room, near

! T. . VT SSJ V Hendersonville, December 8.

Luncheon Meat lb. 55c
"THEATRE OF TOMORROW" TODAY

BLUE RIDGE SKINLESS

WeinersPork Sausage lb. 42c

U "Theatre of Comfort and Courtesy" JJ Kellogg's All Bran, 24c
CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans

15c14cFrench's MustardFriday and Saturday

RITA HAY WORTH

V L- - J Try this one. Mide of
CJD Ll soft glove letthtr wita
iSSTi jV'-iati-

f

--J - flexible single tole andQjii 1 "SkVV built-i- suel liunk,

S f f& iWt doable coopofi.XStioo toles caulk wtlf
". ' - :ygKSWtgS ing, rubbci heL

VMnJ Paterned construction oo

XrnObr away with back - ms. gmnj; 4 ml
fffM

."'Jlr finer fit fnr cnmfi.rt ... lunger Ai " I lHfwear for greater value. mi I
1 LiAltf'-AlA-L

9 oz.

16c-- in Mustard Greens, 24 Can
3 LBS.

Mother's Oats
45c23dDrom Dates V4 ox.

Lady From Frisco
Also

Ghost Of Hidden Valley
4 No. 2
- Cans 25dTomato Juice, 4 MONARCH OLIVES

With BUSTER CRABBE PARK - SHOP SAVE THE
11 J f rw?iSunday and Monday

TYRONE POWER LINDA DARNELL

When It's Plowing Time In Haywood
IT's SHOE TIME AT

RAY'S Shoe Dept.
in siipm MARim

Mark Of Zorro niAsma m quality-fke-canvenien- ce
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